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·Wishing .lt\.11 A 
Treaty Between· Britaiq and lrel 
Full Text of the Ter1ns of a istoty· 
·· State Docume t .~ Oath of - Fidelity Toihe 
ARTICLES OF THE AdREEME 
rormdl)' er:itlci .• A Trcnty be: ween Gri':lt Britain and lr.!l:l!!d.'' I The Collowlng •• tl:e full test or di 
· :S 10 u · . t · · ·en Agr~emeut:-
thc iull tc>. t of the !lg1 cement !1enc. a t ' ..:iwn1ng-str1:e , is gl\ t.-JrelADd th.ill laaYe the same eca 
bclo-.:. 111hut1onal status Ii. the CommunttJ 
'fl.: Trell)' has <;til: to be :mnro\'cd hy the Dnil Eircann. Tht oC ="n:lona known 1111 the Brlllab Em· 
BrWi.h Parliament hns ralified it. . pirc ns th ~ Oomln1011 or Canada, tlie .......... ft_ ...... __ ............. _ 
• J • F s· . h . h~ B .. sh ('onuuonwcallh O( Aulllr1tlb, the Do- 1-UDUl ... IMeD, P - - ._ ..... _ - ·--Und~r us terms l rcl:in~ becomes n re.: .ntc wll m l ~ rill 1 1 r , . z 1 d d h --... betwMD .... Jrlah Act, ltlO. lball. 10 far aa tUJ Im n on o ,, \!W ca an • an l e ...... .... • Empire, with the !lllm~ Slll tUS ns Canndn. l nlon 01 Soullt Africa, With ll Parlla-: GoTetDmeota w ...... l!J ~ ll ....... ~le to Northern lrtlud. ....... or T'.1e nnvnl defence- of lrelnnd will b'; undertaken for fi\'e ycnrr, lment huvlng p:>wc=s to inake la~·• ror Stale undenaltea ht.r on ao.Mal de-1,.U force ud eff'41t. aad DO electlola 
· · d f I · h' t ·11 .._ b d I ood 're.nee abll be held for tbe return or mem-
solcl ; hv the Cr11 sh Nnvv At the en o t 1nt umc t 1s c e use w1 "" t ~ JJcJcc. or er ""' g govern-1 · be 1 .... p 1 th 
. • . · 1 · al tuenl or 1ultU11! 11:1d "' 1::1.1:1."lln tl!e •••••ee •1 Ma 'et Gft9& lhltalal rs to aene n -c •r lameat or • rcv1,ec1 w11h n \'1cw to l rcln11d undert:1k1n~ n ~ lare in her own coast r.nd r-•--• alllall .. utertaba , 1 Irish Froe State ror con1Utaendea ID re: i.•uin.t!?!bo to t:, ~: r,,rt ..... • :. nn--: •c ... 
defer.cc. llhnll be t t~·lcd ll'ld In:• '"' r ll:•i 11111 Iajto1t1't llll1iUlaJ Fo""9 b•t Northern Ireland. unlelS a raolu· 
The Ir ish Army \'li lt be limited, ns comp:ircd with the British, to lrl11h Frte State. thJ1 111aall aot ~Hat ... eeu&ne- tbl i.. paued by Luth HoU1ee ott the 
t111• er malaltUllCl9 '1 Ole Genn· . P.lruament or Nt rt hero JrelaDd lll. 
1l:c '>1tmc propor;ion rh:i: l rcbnd's pooulation bears to Great Britain's, :!.-SubJl.'Ct to th" provision• bcru· #l lt:nflcr ict out, lht: .position or tbo meat of UI• lrU fM 8ta&e 01
1
.,.,our or tho bolulDI ot 1ucb olee-
"''&' rlsh !•rec Str.te 1u rcl:Ulon to the lm· l'De ,..,....,. .. - ---.. • ,... • e ... ... Y, ml:crs of the lrii-;h Free State Parliament will swear al~anee t 111 •- • .-...-.- f t•Ana befor the nd of t•· ..... 
to the Consliluli<ln or tl:c Frc:: Stnte nnd fidelil)1 to c~orge v. a!\C"J pcrlnl Porrllament and Govtornmcnl lite prot«th• •• .... ......... ·1~0Dlb. • 
h '-: o;ucccssors. ' and ctbtrwlse 1b1 II be that of t11o ~ tile Flallltrlel. J:L-UE Ole tsJlraU.• •f . • 
l"Isl::::· is gh·e:l n free choice to enter lhe Frn' State or to kHf: DornlnJon or Can1t.d:i, nnd tho law, · Tbe foregolnc 1•ro~~= ! tile ..W · •J •""-' b ,.. 1 
h P
ractice and cor1tJtuUQDal ...... e • rtJcle shall be NI' iewlf « a :_ 1eaW lo · ,..,._.,, m.1. '9tll. tJR 
c · prC"~nt. stlltus under the Act :lf 1920. - ot Re ~:Z~M~ ~. ~t)INf DISft l8tf1.-. • ·~ govcl'11lni; tlf• rela\louhlp or • tle eaee .-_ preaea ~ qf ruu..ut.al IR1'r?"". ··' ·=-, .. ~ ... 
The Free Sta:te undcrtnkcs a share of the Nuioq:if Debt of. Ul(I ~--• -. .. ~- ...,...,,~6"+'!• . lrelu4 lo tlast elect.-'•,. ....... , melll a..,, 
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Bowring Brothers 
men~ to t:Jo Do1nlnlo:i of Canada dato hereof. with a 'flew to the '~ of tilt- ldalll •• ,, .. S&Me Uall ao benot tha Oonrument of Northena ateP9 •ball Ito 
&ball eo·:era ~r 1claUon1~lp to tla• taking by JrelaDd cf • •laare •11 her I 10111"1' csl841 to ~Ortllltl'll lrelaDL i lrelucl ucl th• p~oiiatoul -oonra- 1 ,.,.... .. a 
Jrlab Pree State. own coutal defer·tt. atnd tho prowtalon\ of the Ocnern- ment of Soulhera Jrelu .. berelDafter J>arHamGllt el 
THE OATH 
I 7.-Tbe Qoyernmcnt of the Irltb &bent or Ireland A1.:l, 19!0 {lll.cladlq CODltltutad.. mQ' mHt for the PllrPOM In Sollt.hem r--···L.lll'."IO 
I Pree State ab.all afford to bl• MA· · those relating to tbe Counctl of Ire- of 4110uuins th• :>romlona eubJoct or the G~ ,.......,,~, ,, 
I• Jt1lJ'• Imperial Forcn:- 1 raad) 1hall, 1:> fu u they relate to to wblcb the la1l f"regolq artJcla 11 J9!0, and ft1r CO (a) In time of 11eace harbour and !liorthern Ireland, conUnue to be of to operate In the ot\lnt of no 1ucb ~d· 1 •l GO'nrnmtDL aaill lotbM facilities lnuirated In an Annex. &n rorco an~ crrt.ct. and tbla lnatru- ' drea" aa 11 therein mentioned beiq 1 cmmnt ihall tab 
1 or such ot!ier racl.!Ues as mny trom 111e11l shnll..tfiiYe cllcet 11ubJect to the presented. and tbrat pro•talon1 mar · aary to ll'llDafer CD I 
. llrue to Ume bo 'i;reed betwee the +.cce11sary mocstncctlons. 'Include:- . I Qovenunent Uae _,..., 
Brlt11b Oo,·ernment and the Govern- I __ (a) 'Jaft"CU•rd.t wit:, regard to pa~- ery nqul•lte for tlae 4 
n1ent of the lrl1h Freet State: and I ronage In ll'ortbern Ireland. dutlM, pro'ffded tut ntif; 
(bl In lime or -.ar or of 1lralnod BOUNDARY Cb) Safeguards wl• 1 rtoirard to ~be sucb pro\'lalonal OonnHDillt 
rdallon1 with ll 1 .. orelgn Power, such collecllon or rl\el•ul' In North· haYe tdgnlfted ID writlDS Ila or_ 
harbour and oth1°· faclUUn ea the ; ' • crn Ireland. ncceptcuice ,.r thla ID9t.r'1118e11L 
Brlll1h Oonrnment m11r require for, COMMISSION (c) Safeguards w•til re11ard to lrn· put thl1 nrrangement mrl 110t aqa-
tbe purpo~o or s 11c11 defence a& oCor~ ' port and HJ"1rl dullu aal':t· llnue In rorce lleJOnd the •rauon 
said. l'ro,·11.led lhDl If ruclt an uddreaa la Ing the trad J or :ndo1tr1 "' 
1 
of U wont ha from tbe elate llenot 
.u rrcscnted 11 Cor.•mlulon con1l1Ung Northern fl"!-. nd 18.--Thll' lilltnJHall 8ltal1 .. ll1l1to 
mJSH ARMY 'il• three peraons. cne to be nppolnted (t:) s::rei;uarda r.i1 mlnorllln l:i mlttfd fortlndtb "1 Hlii .Kaje!it;'!l py the Oovemmeot of lhe lrleb Free ~orthern {rel&•" J. I UoH1ru1e11l fer, ... afpnY&l or ltar-
8-Wltb a vl<w to tecurlng the ob· j.;111te. one to be apl'(>lnted by the (e) The aetllmneat or tbo financial 
aenance or the p1 !nclple of lnterna· Government or Northern Ireland. relallona behtl<OD l'>ortnern lre ll 
llonal llmllatlon er 11.rmaruent1, If tho ond one, who ahull be chairman, to land and U\~ •r·.'111 Free Stale. 
1 ~.0~~.~=t .:~ t~:a1~~1':.sF:ee mil::; !::ii:~:~~d!~r~~:e~~~u:c~~::; (f) !11: ::~·~~:;' 1:11~":::;: I d4'fent·e rorce, l"<' cat.'.lbl\shmenta with tho wishes of the lnhabltani.. 10 Ireland and •ht- rehtU011 of U:e 'I 
' lhereor 1b11ll not l'l'tte(d In else such tar as may be comparable with eco· Defence Forc.i. oi tho trldll 
I proportion or t11e mlUtary eatabllsh· 11omJc and geogravblc c:ondltlollll, the Free State nnd or Northern 1 
1 monll maJnt.nlned ~n Oreal Britain aa boundaries between r\ortbern Ire· Ireland re1•i.::!IYely, I 
1 a.-The reprl'lll'nlatlve of tbe that wlllcl\ t.he p,,1o11latlon or Ireland land and the real of Ireland, and for and tr at any suc11 r.•t:et.lnir proYlalon.o cro~n In Irolan·i i.hall be apt>olnted bears lo the POl•Ulatlon or Great the purpose of the Oonrnment or are agre£d to. tho .:am• rball b.ua 
I In like manner as tbe Oovornor-Oen· Britain. in land Act. 1920. and of this ln1tru· elfect 11 If th&J' weie tnrladed among crol ot Canada, aud In accord:ince · 9-Tht- ports or Oreal Britain and ment, the bonnlar;\ of Northern Ire· 1t the pro•l•lon1 ·•it.tect t . whlcl, tht with tlto pracuc., ohaerYed In t he the lrJah Free Sl7'1e 11hall be freely land shall be 11ucl. aa may ~ detor-
1 
powen1 of the Parll1U1en. 11li(l G'IY• 
making of auch llt>Polntmt-nta. open lo l be ships c.r the olher coun· mined by eucb Crmmlulon. ernmenl of the '"'"' 1.o·ree State'\are w 
~.-The outh t'l Lt- tJken by !olem·' tr)' on raymenl or the cu1tomar1 13- For tho purpo1e or tho lut be exercisable ·n •ottbern. lrel..,d 
bor.i or the Parlla111ent of the lrl11h port and other di; .. .s. toregol.Dg article, the powers or the under Article H bot e'J:. 
f'reo Stale shall be In the Collowlni; : -- I Parliament of Southern lrela.nd, Un• H- Xelther tho r .. ,. ament or the 
torm:- I POLICE PENSIONS der the Oovonunftlll of Ireland Act Jrlala Free State nur the' P.ullamc.n. 
r- 1920. to elect members or the Coa11ctl or Northern Jrcl..aoJ •"illl n1alre u> 
I .. .. .. do H lc>m.alr 11wear tne 10-Tbe Oover11ment of the Jrtsh or Ireland aball cner tbe Parlla- l.\w 11(1 u elth i· ti' ; ·111 or Indirect " 
I faith and al&rKlan(!C 1o th~ r011 .. Ll1u· Frte Stal agren to pay fair com- ment of the lrJ1b Frff State la con· to endow anr rellgloa or problblt 
tlon 111 Che lrl1la Frtt S&ale 111 bf lall pentUttlon.0 on terms not I••• ftlYour- 1Ututed be oxercl11o'Cl ~Y that Parlla· or restrict the tree eserclao tllenof. 
Ct•lablf!lhtd, an4 lh'lt I wlll bf faltllf•l able than lhoao ac< ordtd by lhe Act meat. • , or st••. any rerero11ee or Im~ U1 
:o Jf.ll'. Khaff fieem V., hi• lttln of 1820• to Judcea, olllclall, members I - dlubllllJ 011 account or relfglou be-
and 11afeell,1M'l'I ltJ law, la 1'lrt•e of of police rorcea. and odler public HOME RULE Uet or reU,lou tt4tu .. or ocr.ct ~ 
tlte ff••n (ftb•••ltlp of lre .. ad aervantll "'ho are cll1e:barged bT It or I . . Judlcall1 tbe rlabt of UT cbllcl to 
llllhO reat Brttaha and lier adlltn!Dfe! who retire ln coucecaueace . or · tbe WKBS attend a ldloot ncettias pu\Uc 
to and membertllllp of tll• irroirp of l 1£T PO IDODeJ' wit.boat attciadllll the rellll· 
aalloD1 fonilq tlle BrHklll CommOll- lf . ou tutncUoll• •< tbe .,.ecbool, or 
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5-Tbe lrl•h PrH Stale aball H· 
mOllth. f ., auc .. _..... .. • ... ........- or 4111 ..... l l'Olllloa ..... " . 
41C*d ID 'Ardcle lt bereof 19 ....... & dtllOlllblaUou or 4fftrt . froid U1 (Blliledl." • • 
ed. Ua• Parllame.'l~ aad ao.m .. t ;.upnw dt90illl..,_ .or .., .iaoa- On behalf of lbo Brftlab ~ 
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Re com pens~ 
Alltll 
Tia ........ . 
TutllMIPI ... ll•rlD ...... 
tlOMU..DI 
We b:i.n tnorked <lo"ll'n our entire stock 
ot 'lf"S'S • .t UOYS' SIDTS. OTt:RCOATS. 
1 C Pl~ •• I tlllr 
°XS:z!Cl!'la:::~i:S:i:s:::z!C:S~S1 Persl9tent Ceutl .... 
l'.\l\~ SIUUTS -~~D OYt:llALLS ngnrd-
less or cost, to meet ex1atlng conillllona. 
You are sure qt gctUng tho !>e5t or sat-
lstnctfon In wt-nr and ;,.orkm11nship nncl bet· 
ter Tnlue for :rour mo11e7, when you buy 
clothing mo :.: hy ou-r s\llled workers. 
CHAPTER n. I. Bronohltla, 
· 'file Dawn of a Better Life. .· l "" Aae""8 . 
Audr<')" raprded hor 1Dqulrtn111. , A ••••d .. p.1e tH ~ ...... 
Sho dltl Ml believe that llls ~· ._... - ·-~ ,Oii._.. 
Fox :it nJI ; ror had ROl tbe woman ~;. ., " 
tolcl bor that ho wu "neither ltith nor jl • DA'llS !+-==-...:;... 
kin" Of hen1T • 'I Mn~• ·-, · 
She bcpr to belltH that a 1traap · • •r' 
roma:ic.i might be locked lip wltllba , rtpeatecl, wblle;.-. ~ Illa wra 
the few rean of his life, and 1ho 1iad . ~P fro• "'9 Gliltr lllto1t 1lead Ut. 
• a great 1lcslre to le.rn more about 1• l'Mt I .-• Custom Tailoring 111m. • • .... 
I MBut you told me he wu tlOt a NlaW I a Specialty tJve of ,-oun." lhO uld. "Won'\ 10• 1 ~~ NEWFOUND~AND ·ctillHtNG ·co.. ~~..:i;:~:.·:::.:.-::1 · • Limited accept :rour otrer, JOD will 1 • be content to bestow J'OGt ocU.eod,tf ~ , !St·!IS-S DUGKW4'R'!'?! ST. on him a• almple ..H~IDO'NI ~"'-.....-:S·- ~~ I your aim Is m9* tO._ 
_ - ·-- • ' aurround u ~
~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! 'i! ~~~~~qi~~~~ T ~ :~,~:.~~~~u~:; ~ ~ 
:::,1 Hi bla na01e ta. nor wlPll bis 5 SPO~T,SMEN ! :=::;:::. ... ~ ...... -
:::.. .. ..WeU." no aald, wltb a .._ 3i ~ cannot er coane eomptl l" tD till 
:;.. You've Got Your Dog 1 :; me an)'thln« about him; bat ...... I 
=' . • have bacome strangely laterelt94 Ila 
"No~·· a 
•.o Ida face. 
.....,,,._ .. 
"*W • nplflill!J,.': 
"Did'p a:IMIOIN;i. 1Jiii 
qaln tMlaYr' 
3'i the bor, and I really d•ln to be· 
3i IE fTlend him; cmd." ahe ac!decl, with 10'a tlcit - tlrilll ~ ~~ 
34 you've Got your Gun I 1-E great ttr.tlDt'SI, "If you need &DJthlnc a. .... aa ............ ,.... ~ Bu.17 &Ids ... llO '1 
:?-! .e Cor yourself at rany lime. I hope JOU = ~o ~r : OC:-L .: 'Ooocl blood• ttaere wu. t Sf 
:?4 T u R ~ \\'111 .nake It known to me. Oooct- whnen "'·US -~d ~.... I a .. ·U .. ~ ,_.. loabt. In btm, u tat atrup era- 5f 
=:.J YOU CAN GE YQ rs;; momlug." ' i• ..... "' • .. II!" .... ure, J.lari.'Nt Jl'ox, had written ber; a4 ~ .> ' • ~ "Good-day." curtly replied llnrgaret tho pla,,_ and the Chlld Ila :rour bancla, be beU'a)"Od It In nery word and sea• 5f 
=i ~ Pox, 011 l'h<' followed hor visitor to to do Ttlll as you may ... ftt. This lure. ~ 
:?i ..,_'S rho door oc her poverty-stricken cot- much l wUI ten JO• of his history. 
GE S ff I t .,_ bl t d r "Y•, dear, yoa _are to be my UUle ·~ -......_,_ LI!'!! •ood blood that be uoWll In hla boy," Audrey anawend. "I will neT- ~-3i c A RT RI D tage, :i.nd s tood thcro with :i sullen e 11 0 nuuon ° paren age, an °  =-.., ~ r cowl upon her race, and watched tbo ., • ="' ?i_ • . • t.J:::: belresa or half 11 million enter her 11lake up. H~a namo 11 •ot 'Fox;' the ~r llTe 1ou back to Madge, aud you 3'f 
'"\ii\ 'Rlcllnio1ul' beloap to lalm, and you are' to 1ta1 with ma alwaya, If you are ~ 
:;:..t tE carrltll"C ontl drlvo away. can coll htm whatever elee YO• Ilka. ,ooc1, llDUI :rou grow to be a man and ~ 
• ...:. " Blu.:i bleod!1' sbe muttered, almost ~ ~ ' "" Thll f!! all that l alllll tell 3·ou, and .rish t'> go awa7 from me. Madge baa ~;:;i 
. A ... f' ~ nercelY, st1 i.hc turned and wont bllck ~ ;~ r;;i; >-OU can make the moet or IL l'er- ;one a.ray," 11he continued. "abe will f:;;;n ~ Into the house. ha k to tb t ~ ~ ...._. She threw bonelf Into o cha.Ir, haps your heart la •o larre. and so sner come c e co ~n~c any ' :;;;n 
3'1 Wm. 1\Tos'11ortby,. Ltd. .~ wberO she romnlned slttJn:; In d83fl tun of the 'milk of human lllodneas,' 1nore. ~he says your nnme la not 1~ ;:; 1, ,,. :o;s, thought Cor 8 long time. that YGf1! 111ay bo prompted to adopc Uchmoad f'ox, but something else. 3i him. :anti fUTround him wtth that 'love .vblch sbe wm aot tell m~ So I am ~ 
.:::.... >6 "£ W'lnder If l dare do It!" she nld, 1 ~ =- - ~nd CllTe' c.r which you dlacouned so CO DC to name you 1Ucbmonc1 Walde-· -~ \X7 E'\T E G o·r LOTS }Elat last ; l\nd her r~co W31 very p:sle. I-Weeth raterd&)·. but or wlllch, .. mar, :ind :rou aro to call me a.uptJc. or 3i ~ , V - ... II wild loul• In her •Jet. "Why not? ia •eaeral prtnclp~e. I know notlltnr. Aunt Audrey, whlcb1Ter you plea10. ~ 
) ~. I Lll!!_ . ehe ts rleh; she neYer would re~I ll. ~ 
.,.,... "":Iii sud b:iv11 'l!q taltll In. . How •Ill 1uch an arangement suit :;;;n h jf, ift if• if; {fi fft fh ifi ifi i'f, ff: a; ili ffl mm dim tfi m ifi m ifi iii-~ :::;;-~t will ond tbat· bUllDOll for- ' A· · · •rsaret Fox." Your• nnd Miii Waldemar held Ollt •3i 
• • • "What A QUeef letter! What a her h;JJ:d lnt'ltlnfly to her 1moll rro· '~ 
- -- -- -- ---- - _... --- The next mornlnr Aadrey Walde:nar •tranr' creature!" murmured Aud- lf'leo 3i 
Maii orders receive r·rompt attention • 
'Phone 453 P.O. BOr 
REIO-NEWFOUNDLAND ) CO 
1 
wu •ltttns: npan a little veninda. re1. ah"r •h~ had rea• It through The child stood a moment with 3i 
which bad been erected for summer twtce. '"Poor thin•!" she added, with downeut eyes and crimson cbeekll, fi ffi ffi ffi ffi ifi 
uae oD the north aide or h11r btautlrul 1 •lib: "her lot must h&Ye been hard while ho du~ his little bare toes nel'l'- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!! This. Time Of Year ,_,_. ......................... , ...... ______ ~ .... --- bome. · 1ndefd, to hne made Iler 10 talthleas ou1l1 tr.to tbe Door of tbe nrandn. 
81ao was •91'7 lcn'oly In her dainty ~prdl~r: buman charity; but her Tho nc:11.t lmtant ~ ael"d hor do-
YNPPol' or QOtle9I white. her golden heart must be adamant Ir aho can llcate il11nd In · both ot hit plump 
1allr jaUWred Into a •lmple knot at thas lhnui~ tbla lovely chllll upon an unea. and threw himself upon hhi 
or lier lntly Iha~ heat!. utter nran,er without a regret. or n knffs l('tildo her. bul')'lng his curly 
• fai1at tbip of pink on her thou,sJal M anxiety reprdlar hie lu- 1tad among the fold• of bor dro13. ~ ~ tnre. · I fiad not thourht of anytblni; Killie the hot tea~ t:alned over hla 
 Ila a anat willow like thl11. J wonder If I am capable race. 
talo wldoh, aroud the ectp, :>f rea:-Jur him. Poor child! I belleTe Such "·eatth or happlnet, coming to 
- ..ua ' rUtllon had been ? ha•e not the heart to put ulde the him all al once, W1llJ more than his 
... ll .....s almost like a duty whtcb baa been so strangely aa- ~neitl~o llttle heart could bear with 
,frame IDcloalna a lte .. tlful alsned to me. I wlll ,do the beat I can composurf). 
~ for the little wait" :.Dear little Rieb," AudNY sahl. 
.,_.Md Ileen ,_.Ing, bat Just aow Her eyl'I reated tenderly upon the Joflly, n choking senut1on tn her 
ltv book lay eloMd ID her lap. Mr ~rost.. "11ro you II<> glad Co come to 
...... ~' (Olllecl apon It, while sho QUIT TOBACCO .11e ? Poor t.hlld! I tear thnt your ll!o. 
pull abMDtl1 toward &he snu lltlts short thou~h It hos . lieen, hns no• 
whoM h .... eee1ned to al.moat touch lmowd much or 11unablne: but wo wlll 
tlle bh111 Y&ult of ll•Yen. . .S. ISai.1 te J>rott Clluette-, Clpr, or sec If wr Mnnot IJlske Jt up to you la 
All at once, howeftf'. a a\l•ht 1101111d Cltew .. , Ha'lt. the.- future." 
llttnetcd lll'r nttenUon •nd turnlllJ' She tlrew him gently to her, :in ln-
towanl It. 1rh~ round little Richmond No-Tu-Back baa helped t!touaandl oreaalng te'1c!erne11 ror him Oiling bt'T 
I DOMl'UTQU Fox •WJ:clhlg beat to ltreo.k tile coatly, llene-ahatterlns heart- " 11ort or mother-love, aa It ft& ft Ho 1mllocl. ahowlq two rowt1 or tokC'CO bablt. Whenenr JOU ha\'e a were, thrilling her. 
I itleam1ng teeth, H hie eyea met bera, longl.ng for a 1molte or chew, Jut With Iler own dainty pertumed . Drv Cleaaia• and Dve WtJrlrs and an a'ftll..-erlq •mile OIUed OYOr pl.lee a llannleu No-To-Bae tablet In handllerchlet tho wiped the hot teara • J • J her IWe<!t lips. your mouth lnatead. Alt deatre atope. n-om hla face, talking In a fond low. A LOXG'S UlLL. "Wily, Rici.II bow did YOU maaaco Shortly fl!e habJt 11 completely broken, tono to hhn, picturing to him the good 
0 ro cet here .o 11trt.Uy!" 11be alked, &'Id JOll are better otr mentau7, llmea which she meant to make for a I'. J. O'XEEl'.E. boldlng out her band to him. p•n•~b'. ananclally. It'! IO ... ,., him; tolling bJm or tbe. eehO&l where 
la P•D He glar.oed down U'PC>n bll bare feet IO •!mple. Oet a box of No-To-Bao he Wlhl lo ll'ftnl to rea4; of the bookl 
•••=•••••==:u•ioaoi===:aoaaO:'l::==3 o1:1• 88 tt w tell lnlr bow; then he nld, u4 If ll-doean't releue you from all he was to 1tMy; ot the play houni 
•lmpty: • Or&Yllll for tobacoo In any form, llo was to have wit.II Mta and balla 
::Madgf' tent me." J'OV d~t wW ref\md you and maTbln. and perbaps, by and b~· 
Ma~o sent you. did abet' Audrey I m,qaey Willloat • llueedoa. wlten he «ot older. a ponJ, all hJa 1\Dttl&TISB IN \.THE EVENING ADVOCA'IS. f 
S' MA IrER POP·-
NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS. C 
New Y.ork. 
We buy COD OIL, SEAL 
OIL, POT-HEAD OIL. 
OFnCE : · SllYTB BUILDING, CORMll 'WA!m 
STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. 1011N'$. 
PbQne 1167 P. 0. Boa 402 
. A. EBSARY, llaaaer)orHlll. 
!J tu ... thar .aat 
'CC!£3:s ~·s::s :s:;s :s: :s:::s;~s:a•:s!IW9Gi'SWB& 
C a MaO'ttire Ne- llGt be a candldat• after he had ... • •• a - . .. I \Ired from llr. Kan Ire a pledge that 
Mayor of Toronto 11" would ... th•t an1 enam1. or 
_ :•abllc ownenhlp 'IYhn were on ·out-
f:lectJon !JJ AedllnucUoD Tlana~ll Wffll title board1 wen removed from doe. 
daawal el ~~•t lanabent While llqor Church will atep Out 
''' omce at' tho "ud or tbe 1ear, ·tt la 
TORONTO, Dec fl-Charles Alfred aalcl he will ... HllOClated cloeely 
• with publlc 1,,.-..fce In another capa-
6 • .igulre wa1 eloc·te:I Mll)'or of Toronto city In future Jti'..rii. The •tol'J' la 
by acclam1Uon ot the nomlnatlo_n pro- that he la to be appointed u adYl•-
ceedtnp tor mar~r 3.'ld board of con- ory counsel tn the.- Trampartatton 
trol In the cou11ctl chamber at the <'..immlaaloa with a retainer or Sl,oOo 
'!lty ball to-day City Cieri! LlttleJobu c year. 
.feclared Maguire duly elected mayor 
klr tbe emu In; 1•10, followlnS lla:ro 
C.i1urch'1 annoUDN!laent that he would 
--uo---
. Do ' you want to tell the ........_ 
men wllat JOQ llave far Ille? Wtb. 
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A ('Ompa rh!On Of tne trt'nd Of whole-
&&lc prku In 90n\e nf t he pr!ndPQl 
..eountrl('a In the world II! forcibly Illus• 
\Atl'd by the Abon • cluut. 1l will bo 
lh>ted lhllt t he I ndex nwnbtl"ll :ir all 
c:ountr!ca ha»e bctn ~uc«I to tho oom· 
mon bull ot 100 Cor tll'o )'Cllr \ 1113, 
~ Affording a. more accura te coml)llrt• 
Mn than a.ny o ther m ethod. Owlnc; to 
ti.o d lftlcull.)' or HCurlnc rellnblo cur-
nnt Clsuroa fo r all C'&,ff.o. It bu ~n 
d..:tdcd to un no lhln1 luter t~n ~P. 
l•nb9:- of t hll• year . a.nd th ll!I common 
limo b.u!Jt turt~hcr mukea tor a. better 
'-ompa1lt00. 
r..ich c:ountry dl<I no t N'a.ch lta prlc:o 
r.-.i: :L! the .amll \J~. F or IMta.n~. J rl-
1 o 1. '\'R• t ho t ll"llt country 10 reel tho 
• ri ,,., ••t ikflatlon In l.larc-h. l!l:!O, ,.htn 
""' • Ill" hu.lu~lr:y ~orn1•,c11c•'<I to i.how 
•lC'~ 0 1 a~• •C:.rluu• < .>nllltlon : tJ1e11 
~ .... ~ ~.. '),_.I..,. 4.:llU.lJa. 
P'ranC<', Great Britain, Aulltrall&. anti 
Jlal)'. It ml1ht weU bo noted here thafJ 
of theM counlrlu, only the Uni~ 
State. and Japan are atlll on a. 110!.411 
b&Jda: the cu~t quota.tlon In K~ 
rf'Al tor the Japan•ae ,_ (11&1' \•al 
$.4!1R) I• approXlmate17 1\2 ctnta. 
Index flcu~ tor OermanT 18 8'1U -
Inc-It la now I~ above tho 19Ja3 le 
el- nd .. m continue to do '° a.t I 
unlll the Oqnmment prtntin1 pre 
Ct.atte tumlnl!' out new l&IUU of pjl 
ma.rluo. No c:Jeu"tr evidence of the 
lnct- In cun'enoT Inflation can ttl 
found than In 11. perua&l of the Ba.nk 41 
OtrmanY'• r~port for the wffk en"IJ 
No,·rmbier J:?th, which •howa a ratio 
11boot 100 to l In note clf'C\llaU 
anlnat eol4 holdlnp. The que.Uon ot 
DR~ WELLINGTON KOO, 
Chinese df'le,eatt.<.: to Wubinglon Conference. 
rr-w.nt. Cblanula Helton Knltttn.c 
. Co.,lbmlltea.de. 





/ ' LIKE 'QUEEN, LIKE PRINCESS. '~ 
head or Japanese deleg;~on to 
Washington C-Onfere;;fe. THE. PRJNCE IN IND/A 
we:D~~~ N~ ~' ·~x= ~ '~ ~ Y! ~ ~ 'l&J! ' ' ~ Y!~ !I! I 
board of their UDloD to COlltlDae :i-f 
WOrli:IDg aner JllDl\Dl'J' !Dd, 1rbeD coal :;..f 
campan!e) propose to malDe a SSl·S :i-f 
percent reducUon of wacea unUI :i-f 
arbltn:tJon board •PPolDl*1 by the :i-f 
Qovemment, brl11g1 rtPorta U:d It la 
aubmllttd to the Dlatrlct Convention ~ 
Bishop SpenGe'f 
for acUon. · I ::I 
-----n----- ~ 
The Skatinit Club will meet at PriJCC~S Rhl 
o~ 'f umla~ • January 3. 
Memhers nre 11skid to brinct their 
thu Rink. 
PRlSCE RUPEUT, B.C., Twenl)' :9-f 
rour million PoUDd1 of UaJlbut have :#-f 
been handled h e during 1:?91. •the ~ 
CDtc• be' "« the • ID the htatory of 'Z ;r. :r: :i:. ;f, ;r, .T. :r: :r. :J:. ;t, :r: .T. X z :r: ;r. :S: % % 
tbe !oduatrr. I i1 ,,, fll fil " ' "1 Hl 111 m ht"' :n 111 Iii m tn nt In m Ill 
~ ~ ~ fiJi!!2 rR:'5J ~ (iiEE/@J!§ i1B' 
'fR!!i!J fo'J::!} ~ if)E;J t?i!!J CiJE1 OS.:-57 ~ lflfPI Ci::i?JI" 
TO OUR FRIENDS ALL 








bf ·Good Wishes For 
Prosperity in the Coming 
Years 
• 
Pope's f.IHoiture and 
ldtM 
• 
HaYiDI put In seven )'ear11 o( ser· 
\'Ice :u the City Hall aa n Councillor . 
nod t in moolbt as llayor, and now 
C'Omlng to 1he close oC m)' term ot 
••trice. Lt mil)' not be out o r place to 
pass ;i few words on to the public. 
:'lly s<.rvice a l the City Hall bas 
been ::muewbat dltrlcult. and from 
the d:iy 1h:: Commission flrt'l &al un-
l it th.: 11reseol moment It hu been 
n probll!m or fina nce. It Is pleasing: 
howew r. 10 be nbfe to 11ln1e that. 
amidst n'I the drn.wbncks which the 
Council uod the Comml•;lon have 
hnd. 1\'blch were dae tari;~IY to Wor 
roodll!ond. o.e :'llunlclpat Ship has 
hel n Cntrty well novli;nted. nnll "!ho 
011gb1 now to be ente ring upon calmer 
:.c:is untl more fa\•ourcd por111. 
True It Is tbat 1he coming year wilt 
l1nvc s~me cllttlcult problems. and I.he 
first hnlC ot It may be e&pecl:ilty so; 
l•u1. ghon on Improvement In t rade. 
/ which WP oil hope tor. nod due 
l'C'onomy. thore Is much In favour or 
thr n~ 11.· l\mncll, :ind It IR not too 
much 10 rxptcl 1hnt by Judicious 
ndmln :11tr:itlon and c:iutlou.'4 expen-
1llture. the 11:ithw:I)' will be smoother 
und th.! burdens easier. We real that 
there I" a 1><>s11lblll)' ot these con-
tlltlons 1 revolting, :ind thot th~ ln-
<'Omlug c·o~ncll c:in encourop;e 1Wem-
"etves. nn•t thnt. otte r thr)' hove . got· 
ten Into 1helr work o lllll t>. they will 
realize wh:it some ot us hot! hoped 
und wlshl'<!- lhot Is. thnt they can 
do som~thlni; more than rollect tnxcs. I 
p:11111 pay,.heets ond e8nduct th'? cor -
ra~po:td.!nce. I 
Tber' trulr 111 n bli;l';er rleld than 
1 hlr bctorl' tbo Councillors. nnd when 
once Lhe1 i:et their forces In order, 
they shnutd be able to odvonce, and 
1t111ume n \Tldcr policy than hOJI been 
hlLhcrto pottlble. 
w~ t ei"l i:.asured lbal the :'ltnyor-
<l!!el und his Councillors come.Uy 
wish 1<> !mprovc I.he City. :ind the>· 
will C<!rtainly do thelr part u diligent 
olrlclAls; but. It t.bey ore to accom-
pll1h an:11hlnc worth while. tbef 
muat ha\'I the CCH>peratJon of the 
public. Tbl• II mJ nuon for wrlUnr 






the public llnd the Council. because t-:iu11e there 111 much mlsunderata11d-
1tll are t•Quol pnrtner11 In tho wetrare Inc 11.11 to th• duties and prtYU"es or 
Qt the <'OmmunJt.y. and C\'ery atep lD the :\fembel'll. and a meagre uder-
:11tvance l:i 11a much for the City u 111andlag 1111 to their JiPt.a. A J1a10r 
tor 1ho Council. lt 111 quite natural I or Co&nt>lllor. aa I ban learned ''-
Cor clth:en:1 to oppose taxation. ond can hatJly call hlmaelf bla own. He 
to re:icnt 1he nppeala or lhe collect· j 111 lnttrvlewed at hla home, lie la ID• 
ors, nml 111 think that the rates are tenlewed nt bla balaela. M la lnlt• 
100 hli;h; but, whether these thlnp 1onholtd on the lltriet. aad ft )8 tM 
be so o r not. the Council and their 1nme at the CltJ 11aU. E 
representotlves are but acent.1 In . the fl Te moll\ ha aa lllaJC)r, I ......... 
:shuollon. ood nil they can do 111 to ' ly all my lt1laure to the3.tql 
adminis ter the laws placed In their o lflce, atul baYe beeD at ~ 
l.:mds nnd collect the tuee accordlnr dally. 1 hne atadled 
to the rote& &1 baled upon the Ap- otlon. ;,o that I mllbt ~ 
pr:ilAemcnt and ratified by I.he Court hours .-ould aalt tM ~ tar- * 
'>f nevl:slon. The t-ollectlon ot taxes 1e"lew1 at the M&Jor'• Ol{lct. Ui4i 
lln11 a r 1e:it mony unpleasant Coat.urea having been there tn the ....... 
llbout It, 11nd tho question ot orrenra nnd afterucona and all boura, I ..... 
CH ARLES E. HUGHES. PRESIDENT HARDING and SENATORJJN~RWOOD 
of the United States Representation. 
commlttff to meet and finally report, 
and then tor the mala bo4J to ~. 
thq chance lo nccoln.Dllal\ t!M (lbjlCt 
In Ylew w•• lclet ; "° I l•l'Md to do 
tblnp an~ nbt waste ~ macb time 
ID Whl\t II! C'O~b' ealltd "Red. 
Tape;• • 
TJau un tailing o•lce ,;.. at once 
M ulre:wly 1tated, Ole burden or deoicled tc. !inlld IClllHm' Brtdp Ill the 
the Council la thal ot ftna.DC:ft; hence W'9( End cf f1M Cjty, aad It' .. agtted 
It 11 gr:U.lf)'lq to Dote that the gen: that it WU a us.rut n4 much Deeded 
&J•mn •• OOlllJJOM t.be MW eo.rd hn,rove:uenL \:V• ~ ·~ coocme 
are all •ucaufal men from a bual- 11~ In hftt ol tbe Ck1 Hall, aDd 
llftlt atudpolDL Tbe llayor~lect ari.Dt"Md to l&J' ~ Pl'OJlftO' bo'4f; 
'*9 been nccesah&J, and hi• Board 1 u• In the •~mty ~nitect "r1~ 
...,.. the 11a111e proud cll1thlctlon. Tblll us and b4d t~ • elde,~al'b dolle 
iipeUa well for th• personnel of the I nlae; and It la ~ t~J ~ra will 
new c.>unctl, and lt la only natural I fc>llow. M o~r . rudieta ere aw.it'&, 
to nppoee that the men who were lbe CcnancU DaJll half ~ l'SP!l~e or 
.. ccaahal Ill balllleu and wlao 111c-1 "'0J1crctc licle~~. «:¥!' ~ ptten. 
~ competed 111 the Industrial w! at < nr~ faunte~ ti-. Oolern-
11nd commercial WOl'ld wlJI be "lu&llt rnnt tn tJac ._Iler Qf .~ltilq+lng the 
I 
Fret.cri · milkaty 9dviscr 10 Wa<:l!-
inrron Conrcreace. 
SOmethmg· Like 
a Builder . 
And a Cough Mixture com-
bined, is Creophos. It cures 
D9t OQLY the co~. but the 
cause of the cough and os 
a first class ton\c as 11!ell. 
U yoa w~n to 1et rid of Ulat 
bard co~ aet ~ bottle or ' 
Creqpboa. 
lArp liloltle •• 
Xmas 
Watches, Braccl\!ts, Rings, Brooches, Hat 
Pins, Tie Pins, Cuff Links. Watch Chains and 
Fobs, Ear Rings, Thimbles, Pendants and Chains, 
Sterling Silver Vases, Cigarette Cases, Manicure 
Sets, Toilet Sets. 
The above are a few suggestions for you for 
Xmas. •. 
\V/e have the most complete and up-to-date 




· P. O YOU THINK OF THIS! 
~ q 
~ Men's Box Calf Laced Boots, only ..... . . . . $7.00 per pair I 
Men·s Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels), only
1 
•• .. $8:00 per pair 
Men's Black Laced Boots, (English Last), only ......... . • .$fi.OO per pair 
(The young man's Boot with !hr pointed toe). 
All Goodyear Welted. 
I 
I· Smallwood Olfers 3 Big Speeials 
FOR MEN 
Prices · ooly Sf.et, $7.80 alid $8.M 
. . 
M3il Orders Recr. ivc Prompt Attention. 
F. SMALLWOOD, 
. TRB iiOMB OF GOOD SHOES. · 
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Here is a chance to secure a well-made stylish O\<ercoa: suitable for all seasons. 
MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS-In a variety of designs and cloths; sizes from 34 to 42. w ff ~ e o er these to clear at ............ . ... . .. .. .. . ........ .. .. . . ...... $9.95 
l\fE?\'S OVERCOATS-In Plain and Fancy Tweeds; all sizes. We offer these to clear 
"" at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.95 
:\JEN'S OVERCOATS-In Plain Greys, Browns and J\ssNted Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
We offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. $26.25, $27.50 
MEN~S OV_ERCOATS-Hainproof Whipcord, windproof sleeve, fur colhtr, heavy web lining ; 
sizes 30 \ o 48. Worth $45.00. \Vie offer to clear at .. ......... . ......... . . .. $25.00 
MEN~S LI~:\!HERE'ITE OVERCOATS-With stonn coll=1r, all round belt, patch pockets; 
s izes ..>"T .o 44. We offer to clrar at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• ....... ..... .. .. . $16.50 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-~rk Wool Tweed, well made and !fnished. We offer for for 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • $12.'00 asid 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-Specially good p3tterns; at1 sizes; ~mart style. We offer fe>r CUil 
at ..... . ..... .. .. .... ......... .... .. ........ .. ....• . $15.50. $18.75,$19.'5 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-In Plain Greys and Fancy Striped Tweed, in all the leading l'tyles and 
latest patterns; sizes from 4 to 7 at the following Sale Prices: 
$20.00, $21.00, $23.00, $21.75, $28.00, 
MEN'S SERGE SUITS-In fine Serge. and Worsted; sizes from 4 to 7, at the foJIS,I 







· MEN'S WAISTCOATS 
BARGAINS 
MEN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAINS. 
All wool, double breasted with belt; 
sizes from 34 to 44. 
Made of Heavy Brown Canvas, 
j acger lining; s izes 36 to 40. 
Made of got'd strong Corduroy, 
sheepskin lined, heavy fur cotlar. 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 ; mostly Tweed, 
a few Serge. 
In good strong Wool Tweeds, 
made, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. 
Sale Prices 9.95, 11.95, 16,95 Sale Prices 12.iS and 16.95 Sale Price 16.95 Sale Price l.25 
.21; ..... .vv. 
MEN'S KllAKI TROUSERS - Good, 
st1ong, well made gannents; all sizes, at 
rile following Sale Prices: 
$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
.MEN"S COTTON TWEED TROUSERS-
• Made of strong ll)aterial in plain and 
Fancy stripes: all s izes. 
Sale J>rices $1.75, Sl.95, $2.50 
MEN'S WINTER V°BSTS-In u ark Color-
ed Fancy S triped, flan net iined ; all 
sizes. Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
' MEN'S GREY TROUSERS-Special line 
of Men's Grey Striped Wool Tweed 
Trciusers; all siz~s. Sale Price . . .. $3)15 
BOYS' TWEED PANTS· 
BARGAINS 
Sale Prices from 55c. to 6.80 pr. 
According to size and quality. 
' Boys' Overcoat 
Bargains 
OVBRCOA~ln Mottled Grey, Velvet · 
Collar, Single Breast; fit age 8 to 12 years. 
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
BOYS' HEAVY OVERCOATS-In Naps, Plain 
· Grey a11d Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to fit age 3 
to 8, at the following Sale Prices: 
$9.15, $10.20 and $12.00 
YOlJTHS' BLANKET CLOm OVERCOATS 
- With storm and Chesterfied collars, double 
breast and all around belt ; to fit age 10 to 17 
years, at the following Sale Prices: 
$12.00, $15.95, $21.00 
BOYS' Pl.AID MACKINAWS-With rolled col-
lar, <louble b:east, all around belt and ' 
patch pockets ; to fit 4 to 10 years. 
Sale Prke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.10 
BOYS' N .. \.Y.Y NAP REEFERS - In double 
breasr, brass anchor buttons; well made 
good linir.gs; to flt age 3 to 10. 
Sale Prices from . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 to $12.45 
' 
Boys' Suit Bargains 
BOYS' SUFli'()LK SUITS-In Tweed, Chester-
field collar, t\vo box pleats back and front; 
to fit age 4 to 13. 
Sale l>rkcs from ..... . .... $8.70 to $17.00 
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS- In Tweed, straight 
collar. bl')x pleats, all around belt; to fit age 
4 to 13. Sale P1ires from .... $6.90 to $14.15 
BOYS' RUGBY SUlTS-In three-piece, plain 
. and fancy stripes ; to fit boys from 9 to 17. 
Sale Prices from . . . • . . . . $12.40 to $22.70 
BOYS'. CI.YOE SUITS-Buster Brown Coat, 
fancy cvllar, all around belt ; to fit age 3 to 
8. Sale Pricee from ...... $3.50 to $14.00 
BOYS~ WOOL JERSEY SUITS - In Sax~. 
Brown, Car jfnal, Navy and White; to fit 
age 2 to ~. Sale Prices from $4.00 to $4.70 • 
I We have a few Fleece Cashmere jersey ·Sults in the sam~ colors in White ; sizes 18, 20, 24. Sale Price. $J.20, and colored, all sizes, at . . $2.55 I 
Sale Prices 5.to, 6.81, 9 .II, to 12.M· 
Men's Felt Bat 
Bargain 
1 n Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn; a11 
.sizes, at the following Sale Prices: 
Regular Price $4.50. Now ... . .... $2.50 
Regular Price $4.75. Now ........ 3.25 
Regul~r Price $6.00. Now . . .. ... . 3.95 
Regular Price $6.50. Now ........ 4.90 
Regula• Price $8.80. Now . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Regul:?r Price $10.25. Now ....... . 6.50 
Men's Jlack Bat 
B~rgain 
Regular Price $1 25. Now .. 
Regular Price $1.80. Now . . 
Regula:- Pric~ $3.25. Now .. 
Regular Price $.5.JO. Now .. 
:~egular Price $7.75. Now .. 
. . 95c. 
.. $1.50 
. . 2.50 
. . 3.90 
.. 4.75 
MEN'S VELOUR BAT 
BARGAIRS 
Now 6.95 
Former Price $14.00, 
aa- Season For CompctltJve 87•tem than lh•Y .-.aid N1llonall.UUon ot the Flsbl•r ladu- rower. DOW the •roJUtT of tW Cft1',! ~ -rcJa 11Ua.-Resoi•..S: That UM April ltb.-Reol ... : 'nal tlae ~ ud did not come on Ulftll lo.30 Cilia 
-.. Le by th• Co-opuatJ•e 811tem. try of thl• country 11 both feulble 1hhlld be a llanlctpal eat•l'JlrlH. Flsbet1 produc:ta or Newfoundland be 11f• or Natlon.lllalloD to- world p;o- momlq. CoUequeaU, macJa mattet' Debating Club Jan. 12.-n eaolnd: That the ttme fond ad•llable. ...b. U.-Reoolnd: Tlaaa ~- .. ,., .... an local ..._,, and a~,... oatwelell tbe Joel-. of laicreat bu to be llriat oat tO-day; 
_ la oppartune t:>r the HtabllahmeC of Feb. lnd.-Reaol.ed: That tbe OoY· h• admkted to o......UO. la UM II_. 111axlmtm fnlellt rat• bell 111 law. April UUL-Allaul •MllDca 8lo • lrt&I • ., llhMta.._ will 
Metbodlat College Literary Jnetltute 10 Empire Parliament. erament grant Cor e4acatlonal par· dlat ~barcll. I , March · Urd.-RelolHcl: That ad- ' hlft to i,. oadllld. 1'l*la '" """·'" 
1 . . a ireat 1eaeo11 of de1Mate1 la i tore. Jan. 19th.-Reeo1Yed : Tbat th• , . .,. .. be mad• o" tbe bul1 or eebool March tacl.-RftOlftd: ~ ftat nnar berenca or a Metbodllt coqreptJoa Power Off 1'bele ~ ...,.... Jn oar ...,..,., ... 
c'!I 11fMIUI of the rullowln& re11:>IU· Uglal1ture of Newfoundland II ullJ I 11:ten1lance ralher than oa the per MHU.. II a Pl'llllltb'blcla*>' tbr ~Id ... ,. wlti tM .._...,.. la the luea llonlhW. • • • • 
lion will ihow: ..,c:IUoq the 1'brooe to th9 •ect '8t r1plta bull. 1"owroandlaad. m•nas1•1Dt of CIMlttb ~ - • 
P800RA.lllCE M further TIU•• be cranled In hlal f'eb. ttb.--Open nlaht. llarcll tUa .. -~: "TM later-1• llArcb IOUL- a.&ncl: TMt. ad.- 01'lq to daJi!lq84 at PetfJ:,~ff~r·pbfl··J·•r~ 
J-. 6tll.- Rleolnd : That the public Dumhllon. Feb. 11.- RaeOIHd: Tbat tlle ..., utlOlla• Lai.... ... Ret. R . •· '98te food Wpplln for llw PoPala-llalt ld'iba bJ° tW tlie •• 
leCarell• are betler se"ed br th• JM. 28th.- Ruolvcd : That the '•lopment or tbe lloblle RIYV wac.r rmt.trD. - 1uoo ea-Ille,,_ .. la N9wfaUcllud. l!Pt au power •eat otr at lllW8ll1lt •r:l-itlh~d~ 
j • ""'- s • 
-• 
. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNGLAND; 
Th E • ~ Ad t Fish Regulations, and that ie an item wh~ caqnot ~e France If 
. e ven1n~ ~ •VOC8 e I ignored, because the prosperity of this coun depet.ds up- ~..,. 
Th Evenin Advocate. I ·The Week:IT Advocate. on the incomes earned by the fishermen, .an millions of J. !P 
e g - - dollars lost in this way 1!\ea~s a dir:ct loss to the revenue of Sta~ 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" the Colony. in the:Par 
Company Limited, Proprietors, THE FISHERY RET~S. 
1
011 China. 
from their office, Duckworth The coClfishery returns this year were below an averag~ Ions lnl~ib 
Str~et, three doors West of the voya.ge: The catch will likely be 800,000 qtls. Shore and to ~d unilJ 
Sa\'mgs Bank. 450,000 qtls. Labrador. The Salmon fishei:y was one of the fhe meo ~ 
w. F. COAKER,. General Manager best for 20 years anu aitJed the fishermen greatly in the re- notable Conferen 
ALEX. w. MEWS - - - - Editor turns from it. 
R. mnBS ••• Business Manager "To Enry Man II.la Own" . The Herring catch will be an average o,e, Bay of 19: Another. Ch.dSJfmets;') 
----------:-~---::-::-::~:::=;:::--;:~.:; land .... having ·secured a good catch this fall. "Ale catch c, to the world. was ¥' 
Letters and other matt~r r?r publicati,on should be a~dr:se~~ E~~~:~ Spri~g Herring was not large.owing to the un~lnty of much ~u)ifdo9, l\et 
All busi~e~ commun1rat10L~s . shdoul!d~:rt~~:rgCS::tcs on application. valu~s as packers considered the price wo~d n ~ ~d " aiP. Pubhshmg Company, 1m1te · l d I bo 
· svsscRIPTION RATiS. them for barrels. ~ t an a ur. 
By mail The Evening Advorate to any part of Newfoundl~nd :~: The codfishery this ,year wlll:Jl 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to the United States of America the fishermen, bu: exporters, 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. N r di d and Canada, 50; who export all their collectlqq;.;ti The Weekly Advocate to any part of ew oun an f i.. • ood shaNll.:.: 
. to the United States of America and elsewhere, o t1.e year m g r~ 
cents per year• · t f re as well but if $1.SO per year. no a • 
• 31st nm vall there is no reason ST. JOHN'S NEWFOvNDLAND, SATURDAY, D~C. __'.!.__. ...; to come out square 
more than 250,000 q 
should be absorb4:d THE YEAR 1921 
UNI 
· ·1 he year tha~ is passing away has been one of the most The F. P. U. Conv:otton 
de rcssing for decades. World tr:idc had commenced to successful ever held. Port Uni sh~w signs of col:apse in 1920 :ind in six months probably a marvel to all who visit it. In our a. 
the biggest slump in the financial fabric o~ the world too~ ceived m11ch attention and there Is little to say here exceptiJD&n'W~ 
place. In one sense it was a blessir.g that 1t happened. as it that the Union Spirit is ss strong to-day as it ever waS. In hoped that on 
did, ~nd brought tlte world from th~ height of prosperity to the time of trouble, it has proved to be a blessing to those India? tour, he will hmve an opportuqlty 
the depths of near hankruptcy. It is when all ~e~ch the who belong to it, aMi the members realize more every year sisters exampl~ and take unto himself a fe, wlo Will, lJ.l 
level of dep~ndab ihty upon each other that a spmt of co- that never have their districts been so well administered, the course of ttme be.:ome his c~nsort on the Throne of the 
oper?.tion is horn, and the past year has been one of mu~ual when now they have men representing them who visit them Greatest Empire the world has ever !.Ct.n. 
assistance, ljlntil to-day the business-world, instead ~f sink- and are directly in touc~ with them and all sections of the Our popular Prince of Wales hr.s more than justified 
ing, has feet well placed on a solid if small, foundation that> districts. his title in his visit to India. Doubts and misgivings of 
ena'bles it to look up wi~h hope for the future. The year On the West Coast the call for more F. P.' U. Councils troubles have give11 way to rejoicings over the fact that he 
1921 has meant sufferino and trials tQ many, it has meant is insistent and will have to receive full attention very has won his way t > the hearts of the pc:ople of India its h~ 
untold miseries in Russia and othe• European countries, shortly. The fisherm•!n there are ready' to join with their has done everywhere. 
and Jt tl~e pre~ent time there 3rc no iess than five million brethren of the north and ask that many Councils be or- ANOTHER LOCAL GLANCE. 
people in Grear Britain who are affe::teJ by unemployment ganized, with storce started in order that they may derive It has b~en a year of many losses in shipping, as we.II 
conditions to such an ex tent th<~t thei1 !ot is one of want and similar advantages. That this may possibly be done in the as one which has cut the value or shipping to a point that is remark. 
d I h l r We look upo11 l11e l'm\19, tH lack of food. near future is the hope of many, who uring tnese years almost. absurd. un fortunntely there has been muc oss o. rnce, tho cheeriut ru' n•r .. 
Unemployment conditions in the United States ar.d have looked with admiration upon the great work which life, especia'!y this Fall and in this ronnection we woulJ tutlona 10 the w itl : beln.I ·~ tH 
Canada ~re very little ~etter. Thanks to a paternal Gov- Mr. Coaker has accomplished. The West Coast is at one write a word for the Permanent Marine Disasters Fuml, "untiy. 
It goer: without 1•syl11g tUl we ernment, Newfour~dlar. :i is struggliug hopefully through \\'ith others in desiring a Fishery ~olJ:Y that will give them with 1\-'r~U<'St that should any feadr r wish to contribute t~ :.vpreclato the ~•l•rt•I, iplrlt 
and everv effort is bein~ made to provide work for tho.:e decent returns fron' their toll. The loyalty of the fishermen th ls wbrthy fund, we sh"nl<l hive gn.-at pleasure in hand- 1.) our cuaioma:• 1 1.t~ ~ 
• 
1 
b h kf l d h F f nor and hop" 111111 all oar who need it. We have, after all, a great deal to et an u to Mr. Coaker and the F. P. U. has n'lt wane ; it as grown Ing same over to the Treasurer. This und cares or those rriend• wlll h.cv" u Happf and 
for, !n th2t we are facing 1922 with ~v.ery prospect that tl:e Htonger as the fishermen have realiz~d how his .efforts have who are bereft by the loss of their 1'readwinner on " the l<'rcus New Yc:.1 
New Year will bring the blessing of work for all, and low~r been U$8iled. They know him as one who wants most to mighty waters" and the more is r·ec..:: ived, the better com· 
prices for necessaries of life. elp his country alomi and who is prepared to take an active forts can be e iven and the better t"ducation the orphans of 
couotsy baa had less an its share of fnsolvencits. interest In those thinP,S which help in that direction. the sailors can receive. 
year and this year, who THE HOPE FOR TR•~ PUTURE The Parliamentary News woul1! :~JI of a long session 
~!!!] that Mer• While there are many indications of a more stable extending into the month of Augusr, marked by ,the passin~ 
"""''-''""···,,,. ea outlook for 1922, we may touch upon one aspect of of many bills as well as by the verb<'sity of the Opposition, 
tulare which opens up prospects of great development who were q:1ite ' ' i nt(.lxic~ted" by th1~ "exuberance," and 
that is the Humber Projecr which is now before the would have c,mtmued on December 12th, but that the Gov-
'n"~ ... w--..."'¥el'lllllent. It involves the ~tar.ti11g of a large. pulp and crnment dec1l.!ect ~'1at as no on:: was edified thereby, the 
Wi1P11t Industry on the Humber, as well as the starting of curtain would be rung <lown quickly, ?.nd the Opposit.o.n 
vera1 other industries, which, it is ~aid, will provide em- were left to voice i!1ei r ·gri~vanccs "on :he desert air." 
loyment for,many thousands of men, and mean the The ma!~ Y contracts rnade tc. cut ~itprops this wint~r 
lie Prhbe nJster had raised a loan onrbetter terms xpenditure of some seven million dollars in construction through the in itiative of the Govcrnmcr1t are doing much to 
thn those realfmd by a former administration. And the ork within a few years. If arrangements ·can be finalized, lesson the unemploy~1ent problt'm in ~he outports, while 
situation to-day is that the Financiai World is ready to take work in the lumber woods will start immediately. The the Prime Minister. Sir Richard Squires is even now abroad 
up a new issue of Newfoundland Bonds and pay more for proposition is a vast one. and is being backed by Financiers in an endeavour to :1rt?.nge that mo1e work shall be in oper-
tbem than it did in July last. That fact !s sufficient to pll'ove who· would certainly w~nt to be s.url! :hst investrrient was a ation at Bell Island; and on otl·cr business in the interests 
to the outside world that Newfoundland is not by any means good one before inve'\tlrig their millions in it. Certainly if or the country. 
facing disaster, that thl! people of Newfoundland are man- they have faith in ~ewfound!and. we should show our In conduding this br:er r~view. wo may repeat that 
fully bucking up ;ga1nst the conditions which world-depres- faith that we hav•! the resources which only await devel- there are many thing~ fc.r whi.:h we may and· should 1'e 
sion has brought, a'nd :hat while there are hands to work, opment. thankful; we are th:ink fut that we can look forward to 
they continue to dig from the earth and take from the sea THE BEGINNING OF PEACE. better and brighter times, that we have passed through th~ 
the wealth that makes it possible for this tight little Island The year 1921 will probably rank as one which, on the wor<;t of the crisis and can pront by experience in building 
to exist. · one hand, has shatt~red our dream that the end or the our f urure O!'l su1e found~.tions 
THE :WISTAKE MADE. Great War ended all ·war, and, on the other hand, as the With <:onfidencc in our country, with faith in he;-
One of the outstanding mistakes that were made in year which in its cl,osing days saw the first real attempt at futu· ,. let us go forward with a dete.-mination that as fa.· 
LORD B\"~B OF VIMY 
GOVERXOR-OENERAL OF CANADA. 
----------
as it does in us lie, we sha!I, 
each one, contribute his or 
her quota to the end that all 
working a~ one for the pr<'-
gress and prosperity oF this 
our Home, 1922 will prove to 
be to all, 
A Very Happy New Yeu. 1921 , was the lifting of the RegulatiCins governing the Ex- the beginning of 1 world peace. 
port of Fish. The agitation set on foot by political enemies The Arms Cun fererice called by President Barding at • 111111111111 ,.11111111 11111,1111 . 1111111111 11111111n ·.111111111 1111 111111111 1111111111
; ~1111111 1111111111 111111111 u• of the Gc,vernment, helped by the trenc of lower prices, lit- Washington on November 12th for the purpose of seeing fl 1111!!.!!!1lllf1111111111IHl,111111u1fhl1111111n1llll1111m111hll1u111111 1nllll111nr111n11111111111111ld1111111111IHl1111111111llll111a11111llll11ia 
eralJy forced the repeal of these Regolatlons, artd it is only whether any disarmam .... nt might vc.luntarily take place 
now, when the system of export this fall has fallen down so among the nations of the world, has done, when all things 
miserably, that one is able to realize how stupid it was that nre '"Considered, gooa work. No one has expected great 
_there was no co-operation among the exporters to work to- things of it, because h1.1man nature b<.ing what it is, it would 
gether for the co111mon good. be impossible to change systems which have grown up witti 
In the place of control, the codfish industry of New- the centuries, and arc become just as natural as is the 
foundland has been placed this year .in tl\C hands of those , nstinct to defend oneself from either a physical or verbal 
who purchase the fish, and whose interest it is' to pay as attack. 
Jittle •s possible for that fish. In effect, It is the same as if As we pointed out before, the Conference has enabled 
the flour millers or Canada were to send down 300,000 bar- he nations to lay their cards upon the table and diSCU$S 
rels of flour here and tell us to ~'YT hem w\Jt \ve think the cir intentions regarding future wars. They have decided 
flour is \forth. · ' ,- o limit armament. in theory, and fou1id the usual difficulties 
The consigning of our fisk to the Mediterranean mar- ~n doing it in practice. It Is some amnce th•t verbal bat-
kets Is nn more foolish a -policy than that ,quid be on the 1 les Jtre taking the place of sword play and the nations will 
part of C..nada, and well do the fishermen kno~ to-day that I ave advanced far on the road to a fuller understanding 
their best Interests are wrapped up in the policy of export hen the.Conference .:loses. 
control which Hon. W. P. Coaker adv~. The. fttber- Having settled the com~t of apltal tblpl, the-
...,.,tr eanilnlf" hJh e b':en cut tn half by tll'e liftfng or' the resent deadlock Is over awdltary a .. ft encl' sublnarlne1. 
Bo~ring_ Bros.; Ltd., 
· . Ha•dware Deparlm£.nt 
Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch; Washers, Black and 
Galv. Iron, Tinplatts, Carriage Bolts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable Forges, Drills, Anvils, Electric 
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A Parting Word From 
Mayor Morris 
<lltlonn l hundred nnd rlrty. We wore h:stencl oC thnt or the Secretary. 1 
1;rep:ircd ror a vote or G,600, which. did this to relieve mauoni. and, as l 
w·llh lhc <'l'rtl!ICDtci;. would lncrcnse felt n!ll!urcrl tbnt I would be In olfl~ 
for n ftlll term. I did not mind glTin. 
1he list ro ';".000, but. owing to tho my tlr.ic nnd doing 110 roucb work; 
mi11cr:1blc booth 'l) Stcm which pre· hut. ha •! I l'xpected n change. of 
vnlls at our elec-tlons. anrl owing to course I c-ouhl not hn'.ve done It. Tei 
weather 1·011dltlon~ which nro11c. nnd h:w e J one so would be not only r~ 
also :n l'fni: to tho lock or Interest lnJustlco to myself but no Injustice to 
tnken by t he public In the Ins pec tion my succesaCor. 
oC tbe \"ou~rs' L.l•11s. we hnd an elec· llut or course these special duties 
lion. whl"h, whll<' quite legnl. I!! nre now tlnst. nnd the election A~ 
lamentably · noo-repre11C'nmtlve. That prnlscmC!1t nnd Revis ion ore over, 
our F.lection Act s hould bo so nntl- nnd th ~ro will not be eo much corre-
qunted and ~o lne trlclcnt I~ Indeed s pondenco nece11Mry. At the sa~ 
ADVOCATE, 
regrettable, and It is hoped thal the time, I wll!b hero to stnte that the PHILIP BERTHOLET, 
Jcglala turt> will i;lve this mntter Im· matter of corr \?spondence In the Cltl't French Adviser at Washington 
rucdia•e nttcnlion nt the next Sess ion. ' Council Is 0 110 of the most lml)Ortant 
The Council has no llOwer in the of t he (;;ffc1;, nnd requires great care 
election. It r:1n on ly follow the Gen- I and murh ;:ood Judgment. Jn nil my 
era I Election Act. I rorresJ>('ndencc I hnve endeavoured 
Conference. 
' With the stair nt the office so busy, to mnal!es t the s pirit or courtoous• commend;iblt: feature. but s Ull It 
~ did my best to relie\'C the !l!tu:1tlon. uess. :iml to Import dignity to my of• ~o:?ms necessnn-. nnd l suppoae that. 
:ind li11hten the burden upon the fico In c\'C'ry ns pec t of Its duties. wblle communlUes are dlYided Into 
~ccretn;-~ .JI hands . Pen!onnllr. I did l 't:lt ' O:\ ~EL OP ~EW COU~Cli l!ccts .ind factions. there' will be this 
not nppro\"e- nor do l-or !'O much I t::X('EJ.LE~T. RUT D•:~OJrlX- ~plrlt mnnl[ea ted. MINERS' w· AGES 
night wnrl:. :is I hnve pnlj__thc toll : ,\TIO~.\l,LY ~01.' E't ' LLY SL J oim·,. may be droomlnatlonally 
myself tluring ! i!Cy ye:1rs1't". the In- Ufl'RESF.~TATl\'R. ll-:ldcd Into tbre:i gTcat bodies: tho _ • 
dUStri:il wurld. I cons ulted wtth the j Whll~ the putlic genern\lv e~p-an• :;pi!IC'>P:ll. the Roman Cnthollc. and M l 1 Secretory ni; to tbe poss1blllll" ur n<l· •ulls frct ion 111 the personnel ot 111 s-on..CC1nformlst. Repres:intatlvoa O• • 
clltlon.al help~ but he lnror med 11\I' t lmt' ;1ew ~oom•il there 111 nt the sam$ ~ht'So bo<ilei; occupy prominent places Agrecn1cnt so-called. which hu glov-
Sf.J9BN'S 
GR.OCERY 
· · · ~ • ~ · 1 murax Dec. 15.- The. . on rea 
1 · • 1 crned the wnge and working relat ona t "lvould be or no benefit. as the work 1 ime 3 ' eeling or dlsap""lotment ln trade nod commerce end 1n soc Ill • N 
I · <l · ' "" · • 1 I hotween the coal oJ)9raton o.# on. 1 wan larg&- l 11tntlstlcnl. nn coulcl onl}" tha t rr,,1, ., denomlnaUonal s t.nnd life. 'lntl lb~ each have Inge n-
be done l y tho s tnlf In charge, and 1>oi;t Li·ere. 1" not Cl Culle r r epresent• rerOS\a In 1.ropc.rty, and edacatlooal ecoun COIDP.dalng. • chleDr the .,. coml • • 
,If I b hi• 1 · · - · > • ponies l11clucled In lM BrJtlah ... mp re- ' • •· t at w .c n .new off clnl would be uito:t. h ·nny or ft may not be -. ,~11sutu1 loo1<. lt can be•lalrly clalme4 
1
., 
tJ I ,,_ 1 • • r · • • - .• Ii ~leer m'!rgor. and a pproxltnate ly .... gtt og mo tho work luu t me ""ould llt's lrali•c 11$pcct !rom which we la that oach body has rge npres•nt· • 1 be I th • • 001) men employed In the 1nlnea a nee goot. • ererore. under took the Xewroundlacd 'View these things bu• ~ a lions In cnry phaae- ot life. It Is 
d r b C ll ' .. • b November J!!!!O, gn1w out of a rep:>rt correa(IOn t'nce o t e ounc . nnd or COUM!e wo are all con~c:·ous tba• 1beretoro only fair to admit tbat t ere tba 
' 1 ed h ~ " · .. or a Royal Commlolon, wbJcb In t C!Dt eavour to ease t o burden o! moro or less. In 3 11 matters of Gov- ii a f!Cllng of dloppoJatment lnas- . In 
tllose--who were being O\"crworked. ornment both clvtc- and state L"- much as the great Noa..C01lfonnl1t yuar conclu,ted an lnTeet.lllatSon to 
H 1 I ha II b aj ' ' '"' ,..,. lhe coul Industry ot Non ScoUa. The 
ence t s t tboa l e m or
1 
corres- denomlilAUOnal element Pl&l'S 11 big ~Y or the Ctt)' Is uareprtH ll..- at Cl'mmlsalou had on It Fl J.lcO. Qulr1l 
J10nt!enc3 has n e mr s gnature 1.:irL 'rbll\ may or may not be. 4 tbt' Board. In a m&llner. tt don not 0 t • ' malre a great dlll•reaN, u eYeryeme o: the D3p.·utment of lAbor. t awe., 
~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" · I 1au enttl'll toaflclence In the Board. S.r William Stavert. ftnancler, lfon· 
1-._,"._~.,.,U~~llJllJl!l)r~~titi~~l\!lllJltll•9'-'l•I~ * il...uon or deaomtaa&tonallsm 1rca1 an~ Wiiiard P. Hutch.lnaon. Oao-
·°' laWri ,_. ap dlen. 6ut the feeling adlo.n N1tlon11l Rallwa>• De1!)1tcber, 
\I Ut 9"11'1lf' .. iJat ttiore 11bould bQ ~oncton 
H '!tY 
INSo 
THE FISHERMEN'S ~RIENO ! 
Jt;xcEL· RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A ... ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Steam pressure 'unites ~LI parts into a seam-
less and pliable Boot.. 
Spe..:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair g~a_.rantecd. Ask your ~~er wr 
66 E7tccel Boots ,, 
0.1: Jt'rite to "' 
~Parlier & Monroe, itd/ 
Dlltrlbaten. " 
Jl.'.'°'1"9-.matloa of all clusea upon IL 
, 111t matter WU decided by 
illii!fo1:ate. ud, w11t\ller lnteo· 
« 11ahltelltloaallJ, tbe result 
::tie Ncnl-Cnformlst bodies or 
an wltboat repreaentatlon In 
•tters. . 
8.lLARl". 
'nier9 llu ball 10me llUle comment 
atdUrereDt tJmn u to the ulary of 
tlW'llaJor mad Co1laclllon. ond some 
The clla ulty of tho olllce 11 tho be11l 
payme11t <•11e con h1ve1 nod tho ·Ronn' 
of serving the Cit.>; .• l'- more Ul&n 
monetary ~turn. !\o one .w'3unt·t" 
tho otrlcc for Its 1111l1ey- to do ,.,. 
• 
T.BE OUTJ?ORT BUY· 
ER WILL SA VE B()TH 
Tl.ME AND MO~Y. 
BY VISITING THIS 
~TORE. WE ARE 
STOCKED l1P WITH 





FULLY PACKED AND 
SHlPPED TO ANY 
PART OF THE IS· 
LAND. 
-





Advertise In The "Advocate" 
or of lhc !\fonlreal agreement. Gon· 
~nlly 4pea.klng, G111cc B11y ond Syd-
Ba.llle -will\. 
the.Indians 
...,,..,..,. . . - ' :::· . December ~I. 1135, United Btatee troope 
fought a battle with the Indl.lns at WithacoocbH Ford. . 
Pind an Indian fighter. 
Answer to yrstcrday's puzzle: Uppc~ riiht ba::id corner down, aadu 
man's arm. 
. . LIMITED. 
WE WILL HA VE A STEAMER . SAD...ING 
l~R MEDITERRANEAN PORTS ABOUT 
END OFYEAR. 
F. W. BR1\DSH·AW, 
Secre~ N .F. ShipPing Co., Ltd. 





Ya~outh, N.S. 6 
W 1relt<~S LolJege 
. Opens Tuesd 
THE 
! CHURCH SERVICES 
)rt;THOlllS'l , 
(lo~tr Stn•C't.- ll nntl C.30. Rov . 
I~. \\". Forbell, R • .\., mornlni:;. "~cw­Y 1a ai ol Lffo.'' tn the e\'enlnit the an· 
·1:il ·· ~n1111n1 1.onk!' wlll he held. fol· 
The Cr:1~sh . R.Jio ln3:i1ull.'. : .. ~ l·:we1l IW tho S:i<·ramcnt or the l..ord'! 
wftt:'css collei;c, "'hich ha; ~c-c:llly l:IUl\J><'r 
hen ca:irtcd in ' 1hls eil)'. o,>en> (O (:ror:.:<' s: 11 and G.30, H<'' · n . 1-; . 
T1·esd:ay. Jnn'J:lr}' 3rd. There v:ll h:- F;•lrb:alrn 
da1 :m:I n:cht ch~scs. f.. post·i:~dt:· ('c•C'hr::nl' Strcrt.-11 and r. .30. Rev. 
n:e course w: ll tc ni,e;1 ro: \!:.rc!c1,> 1:. IL John .. on . B.A. 
rpcr:uors who w sh to hr c t:•:::r Wr,rr,.-11 an:I G.30, He-:. v;. n . 
liccn e.e cn1orscd fer Co:i•in 10":1. l'ugd1 n. B . A. 
Wnu S::1s, r.nj Wirele1>s T: evilo.1:. c:r.'-llt'' '1 :.,,10:1.-'l::IO, Rc'I". Dr. L · 
A Home S:ud}' Co1~rsc is c:\·t:i 10 e 1• ( Ul lib •• 
able }'OUng rr.e:i throughoJt 11': :s1J11I1 ('0,(;RE(;,\1to.'.\",\(, 
10 study 1hrs f:ls::ln1:in;; p::ir::ssio"l. <!oc a·, ltnr.d - 11 an•\ 6.:10, It~'·· U. 
Amateur Wire'css Cl:assc3 for bo:ri: 'l'. lci<'hhm. 'I \ 
11.ill be given 10 1e:ieh them tt o"· to~ l'RE::0.11\Tt:RI.\:\. 
coiutruc1, :and erect a set fo; thern· j ~. \ndr<"''· 11 and G.;:o, nor. H. 





: • Sunday Schcol and o:bte Studr at 
~.n. 
~OTE. 
f:f'ttrtrl' SL .\dalt Blltle C'lau.-Ad· 
ir1•as un '"The Christian Atblete," bJ 
tie\'. <.~. H. J .. hnson, B.A.: \1o1ln 
'ul't hy Mc1rnn1. Drott and Pelley. 
'•'i \"e minute talk on "Dualneu·llko 
f!~blt.s," by J,. C. l\le•a. 
W.\'I'( 'H.SU:HT l"t:BVICEfi 
.Stn ft"ar'i; t:u~ 
('. ul t:. ('uth.-drnl. nt 11.15 p.m. 
•receded hy organ rc::'tal, 11 p.m. 
FLOUll 
IT MlKt:S WOIQ~Ut 
BREAD I 
or'n.a rntlftcatlon or tho Anglo·lrlah We are ahrl)il ~ tD ~ 
..-<'rhell. : TrlJ.IY WP!'(! ad.pied to-day by tho ply BW Hnda. IAtter ~ W 
(;ttllt:I' :\!. nl JI p.m. HcY. lt. t-;.. l('rtunty C:Ounl'lh1 or Meath. Monaghan. ~\·elopea al lbort no1ke. u.loa 
St TbODIA!i' .. 11t ll.lli p.m.; Pruch 
~1. the R«>t·tor, Ro,·. F.. S. Earp. D.A. 
(~tr\\rr St. n tll p.m., Re,·. E. \\' • 
';ilrbalrn. r.nd lfr the l.lmcrlck ~hnmbcr or Corn· PubllsbinJr CcJaqmny. Lad. 
('o.-!lrant M. al 1. 11.m. Ro,·. C. H men~. 
·ofi'i!t.on; olft1lng In aid ol Meth~li;~ ---<o--- WANTED - All ldndi of 
WA81ll:'\OTO:\", nee. 31-Agrre· h Ma!D-
>r I t _c •~ '.l· ... N 1,r~1~ •· h I t I b th ,. I v • d C" l 1>'111'9. Will pa1 big ut prSceeo 
at 11 p.m .• , RC\", w. e . • . ~"' ,,.. ' ' r .. , rn•n ... rear c' 0-•llY y Q -·~'"" an1·y an 'pectac es""1•ble. Am IJl close toac• ... N•• 
'1 j ~·r.mmlttec of lhc Ann:i Conrerem·o In· 1 -.. York and Do11tou martcta. IU!lV. 
\•iew )tsterday ,;11tetl rhat thl'ir pur· 1 .\ llVE\TJ-. I' 
J>05e '.1>.lS not so much 10 tr.i:n Wire· ('Ml.l'IOnn Rond.-6.JO E\'angcl111 
kn Operators for thc'Nc.,·roundland J:. E. Mcnu•1: "O!d th11 Jews ("om· 
Coas1al Boat1, but ruhcr for the En;;· 1:1tt Sin In Pu1tlni:: l'hrlat to n.-.ath! nu 
tish and Can1dian Tran'l· ::?llan:i·; \ l:ui IL n '.ll Ood'n plan that He shouhl l 
ships, that sai• 10 all plr•s , r th.: 1~:!' r .. r .Man!" Ouest·o~" cu th_c i:ub· 
world. The mo110 or thls col!e;e !s " .\ ·c·t r.llllwrrcJ the fCl!'JWlng oundiiy 
Wire!css Set in £\'Cry TO\i.'O va1a11.:. ulcht. 
---0---- I --"--- duded the 11lze anti aJ;grcg11to tonnasr. __ lFRA:-<CJS B. DOO?\E. 41 Esallaqe et.. 
"0(}1.I''~ {"OURT \~·· I i?cp~,t i\ti:i.: -The $~tnc m•1s:c !!ml11u!1;n of i.lrcr:irt c:irr'cra anti I .. The 'l\"carlnc o~ ctaaaca ls ono of lho ~UHortl, )Ian •• U.S.A. 
f • \ f, :>!I " .. s rt-nde~ed Rl the R. r.. Ca·he1r:tl amb'ctt < n'y t:'I tho 1-'r•·n"h i:;o,·crn·: lie. t prestn·cu ot a youthrut appear-' - ------..-
~.,I S1. Pa:rick's 0.1 Cl:ris:m:i~ LI.iv 1!1~:1r11 oonllrmrtton, the 11t;r. . :>n·t 1 ance. This la bocauao prolonged e>'P·: \UA'.N"""'D A __.a .......___. 
will tc re;c"cJ to-~o:row. ~rmament ot :111:;ll'nrr craft.' Thl:i itrnln cauata \\rlnklu lo appear pre ·T 1 1 ri - arvuu Ull':U 
an:i Island in Ncwfoun:Sland."' We lntrm~1·ru-.1 O:ltl? Slud:nli.' .h .. n· 
"Voish them the success 1hc>· so rich!, dt1;111. ' 'lrt•irla nall.-3. Stu:llr11 ~11 
~escf\'e, l l:c Dh·lne Plan ot the Ai;es: I, Dla· 
<<-q:i:c un " Tl>.- lta:ncr of lJH> S"eont' 
.1:i·~:1l ::!l ~·ur£ti>'.d J;y tl!c s~rlp:ures." Busilless men "ho want 
profitahlc results ad.,·crti.:e in 
:I'HE ADVOCATE. 
• Ut"th~ sl!:-. 1 ·.·ntfco,tnl .h,rml1lh to: 
:wn t:ol\tr Strr:t.~frvkes at 11 nnd ,., ... 
• aoaor=:::::::::::::1or.ios=====o=om:::::aosc::ro,c:===a,osc::rf 
RED CROSS LINE 
NEW \'ORK-llALI r' AX--""i"T. JOUN~ 
' 
__,,.._ • f ,.·4'l:rc·1 tl·e <"•immltte·'s tll\"ks rirn·l· mature!)· an:! gives tho countenanro Labrador llOJ \Tlilp. Wnt rt'N .,...,_. T"':'l l!r···i··._ ... ci,, ....... ,. ' ....... ,.,,.. ........ "' ' 
:•i•c. So:h w:.."C le: orr on pa1·ment 
• c~t: h' re. 
I.·: :--•· C t- \ C':i:t:o•r::i; """:l:n ' r:: rCT1l'c~ rr.,:i1. t'tt' F rcn h :in1l .l"'l· a ltliollnecl. an.clous. tired, drawn.· n.hlo ;cmunerallc.n for same. _.v. 
rnmr..:; ~n tcfn~ "C0:1rt ':11 1h l' r"lw l o:i r:tcsa ~O.\'l'rnm011,. • n t"r n'lOt rr11:1111 .. 
1
I l roll! lo: k, whlc:i ls very cbaraclerlll· f ftANCIS D. BOONR. "41 lbrcllaDP St. 
T."1'1 ""' °' ·' <hMCO or '"'"'· <l•n lo to't~l· tho 1,,noln<" '""'°'' tlo •n·J fM mo" to ho .,oldod. l•om ~''.'.''f "'"·· U.S.A. 
\OVEKTlSE 2!}E "AD"OCATE"' .,: aubmrnlne wnrfarc r.i:~•nn c·m· the rolnl or v1e1v of appearance. than ------·------·-
.. n • Tw> Drunk•-iwl ir.e:'I w::c :r"''1!· 111ctclnl r~:ifl. 1m ·I ~!llour"lm~~~ "''91 the slight 'dla!l(Uromcnt of glasses. , FO SA f S.--One Doable-
cd Ins: n"r.ht for d·!ln'>l':l1~r. 7'•c; 1~ko'1 nnt I the rcrt es arc rc. oh· .. ,i. lndocil, ao tar from being unbec:om Stoatfd S u12ra Bo41ef6 ,...d:;;l.L~· 
•
1 
\O'C"c. !e: rfi w"th &.:::-:.11 f.a~' •sh'' 1 ... rcl I en _.u'•l l'e f'llt rhprn \\CS ' I 1r.g, there arc 1ome tr11c1 of face to <".ally new~ at :i b•rl'aln. 1l'ttT paijlea• 
morn nc. l'1l1111n•lP".'llt"mllrc: In t'-e 'frr.n'\~ r:ror:p i "·hlch glna!!H lUSl add the ftnlsblng lars npply to ~IC'HOLA8 MILLB'I', 3T., 
I __,_ t.: t~ t.,c l'rllteh ntt'!•"'ll rn 1, ·o 11' ' •· touch." 1 Ournt l'olnt, U. D. V • 
I Stolon Good-1 lte!ue1oJ-The r:il:.t:cr w1rlno r.ut111llc.n. J~ rrl t •• '··~ ••• I ~oot~ ~:olen :ro~ sh: ~;hr. Ro:::e., tw 'frred l:> Pn :n"rle wr'lt"n hv ...... II. n. TllO.MPSO~'S OrTIC.lL --------.------
' •f1c ''e"'!cl's crew .:i:ti ·s·cr rc·o c -cd rh'ot of an lllu>ortant bur.au or the t•ARLOR& I FOR SA l .E-Cbenp. 29 ft. 
I tw lhc p'.l'i:c w::c to-:!:iy tu:ne:i o··c· J-"l'o'.'leh nant .iarr dt.s!gnod to "t'lr·w 038 llnrk"orth 81rttt. 1 lrotor Uo1t, 8 h.p. eq!M. ~ fmtbt'f :o :l:c ~'';le:. r!ti'1·11!,. nn t"n~o who rrlt1r.tae•I r.t"· Consulting bo11rt: 10 to 5, 7 lo 8. particulars apply to thll cSC9. , 
'1"'11 n1~t'•n11111: In f'"f) lt·tc •t .. r:· 14'lr'l • • 
_,,_ 
i\;M:o;:::>. /·Tl"F.NTJO:\ ; r~ uri:-r1l 1hn~ th,. "'P.'" of 111.i1·:0\\0nl, -- - . _ ---- _ _ 
., ~·:-r~:i·c· Aprt-.. n ffJ; Tns~i"'"· ;1, hv tho Fr·n~h or onr ·n·rntlo'l of n·· , ~€€~:~:€®€~:~:<.~%%@~1@%'€%®®€®€<i<£® 
r I ......... , ... ~-ti E:tgr~·, I 'ld~C">, :~~k;:~h~'::~~ll::~= o~:;~~~:nre::U" ~--· 0 f Of SHoom· S[ASON ~ ~ Past ~fast~n;' Al"lrons. ffr··al .A .... ,, cl r\ ~ I :ion nnmhrr two. brmnln~ auhmarlnt '.;) ) ':o'\ 
• C'nnm•nio;r. G~lrf R'"" ~·; •. ,.- 'l' "· ~~J 
•oon Tu•sday . f (' l ""''Ot"l )"'(' '''i:nrfe ageln!lt 1ncr1•!1~nt \"O!~C!hl. A t!· •-i'.\ I . • ,. n "'" f'.1' ~ tr s:me. •. \l"• " • •" •• snirnl et1 llnn for l'•c French ll l\'RI I .. ~ "" \ 
I I TI>. <l::c'\J ,j:'ln4 n '•fT. 1lrd11red r·m1.hnt"•·:illy thl't "t'•rr<' I .~.! (i) ~- LI r ~ 1 1 I "-' t'IRl ~ 1· " 'r1''1· ' G "· c..; ows) • J"11 .. v ls~. to ~ lq ncr t-. 'le; more ort'lcn t!'l 011r m r••.. .. , • • .,,: ( ~x~cpt " " ::cs~ ~' r , .. , ... _, 
We hBVe been ll"!trnctcd to t>ell by !-'0( lf:Tfli't;, ATTF.~ilf'N' - r l' ··1 r.'i 
'\uctlon at the For! IJppcr llattny Ill 1:r'd :i-cl ~a,·cr l~r·""I?" "'":i f'...,'d, r• !Ill •'·c t:len of rtlll·klng a rh••1• I lt;. Sc-p-. .::u;h. ~ 
( lm'rnl 01' lhn rurm11I!~· rPn•ullr!I' I '~) C.Af.tllOL' .· F"'·'" t'"l to Jul.\• 31st. & Oct. 1st. to O::t. 20th ... v• "oon Tueaday. th1 l:ib11ck an•I nil· :rid a1•cl Slh"r . T··""'"';;, ._,.l\Pr • 1 I • ~I It 1 · t• 1 " - "' 
lei d I - • , ' '" rr: c '-' n 
1111~ • · n e • :ir m:: ' " ·~ \',"ILi) J>.\f,'',lll' ''R Il •~RE'.· J, .... nu1r~· 1st. ·,o Sept. -~O.h. :"'if' i1u11u1 r&cd by 1l·e is~ h:ra ur ng .,,_.,., ~ '· '• 1 - ··;tr<;,,,,. \nr .. - ..... it •n 0 , wi.· rtl.,rl' rn'NI t'1c ,.I~'"" I·-·· ' · ~ •1 - ~ 
he Wer. I'lull<Jln;n 1ucl!t tc rcmoretl 8ih1·r :n:d (:o'd S'nri:. lt"lfh"' r . ·1 ,,, 1 .. ,. F'·1>w·'• n'!"'' "" 1o '''<' •re" nf •i - --- \.~) 
within 11 fortnight. :111d Ho·:ii rtlt-hon"I. While , • ..,l':.'- ••1"m"rlnr... M. S ~:irraout hc::d of li4:) ~ & I I ~ F' ~ • ~ ~ '(~ 
Tl'l::SD.\\' .\T ~oo:t ~ki": ~vi-·~·' fl:rl m .. , ~ nnd ll01\"S. i·•·e r~n'!h dolr1ot1011, offered t1•1' 1(~) ame n an IS er1es oar '(1t-
Auction 
.1.\U.U•\' :lnl. 
oowo(N & cowAROS I (!· l<NOWlING. LTD. . Fren~h l«)\"ernmonl'll torm:il reriu!llt1· 1til .. • [ [ ! j'lrc31.J11114. ___ ,. f t '~n or the method11 of :"rfare 'lf Cl'r· (~! • ,·,,. 
The S. $. i:O~;.!.li'D will pro' 3\•1~· 5nil lrom N.:w York tleclll,ll \t:l'TIO,tf.ltS. • 1111.n suhmnrlncll. He cl rlorrd thr. hll- 1 ..,,:::-.r.::-.~" ·''···~~r.;..._.· .. , .. ;,·..,r ,., .. ·~'="~l",;\IO\r.iv.:v-.:;v.:v::tv~·v~.-)t:l\ 
· · S.\CHE.!\1 FRO.:\I , tor p:-c.'\s camnn·in of nltlcls:n11 ot 1 t"~1~;~)i~1~A!,,,!J-,!11.~®-.!)~~~.!;~-.!i'\:?:F-.!.i ... '!',,1~ .. !l .! I.~• 
o:: ~~~uut::, Ja ~i.::} 'C.h. HY.:.?. -------------1 I I > S \ 1 l\'EnPOOL : rl•e motl,·e• of l•'ran~.o 1111.J denouncll'\ !1 This :i1c:mu.r h:is c;~.:c:lh·n1 H.:co11.1110coii1on for F1r.;1 1tnd • >• • 4 • ~ u , '"• 1111"at\atlon11 that ,•'ran<'• barbnure<l . 
Sc:i:onJ C!:ii-s rJsscni crs. __ l -:-- • t::iperlol!at dc::tgn5 or plan11 or "ag-1 1--------------Passc.-ngcri f .. r Nt•w York mu": ~c.: •he•Doc1or in the shrp'' • 1 Ch!.:.S~·f S::-co-d ("r.'tlin•~ tc h~ The furnel' lrn.r S~chcr.i, C:!p.1.1 .. rual~n ai:•n~t those who have mlni;-Snloon one hour r•c\•ious 10 snil111i.:. I SIJCt't:t<tt!:-r'! H~>'S.~~ nrrl,c'J. f ro:11 L:,·e·p·,,1 th1d Jrtl ihrlr bh')()d ' with ours In tho 
lhrough 11-.kcrs •~ucd to L;c:.:ton vi11 the Oornioion Atlanuc / . • ? m?rn nc. br!ni:.na cnme :GO 1un:i or ~~eatest war of hl1tnry.'' Railway at r-cduced rates. \'( h11t, sa\· t_hc Scriptures · I cargo r.ni lhe£C p1sscn11crs:- :itr. 1.1---------------
ThrCIO~ 111<1.~ -:::roted to arny po;t. Do yuu hc_l1~vc them? • i Ammrong, Mr. F. B·Jckin11h:im, l\\ r. t --
for f:1rthcr inh•rm:uion re pdSSl\~C. !arc~. rrci~ht rates, r( Are you w•l!in·~ to accept th~m, IF. <'..t1ndow, Mr. n. Ounfle'd, Mr$.! 
cf':., apply to • r Hear the <l1scourse to he siven I D:mOe'd ' /'1r. u. jnncs. Mrs. L. M., 
B Y in the · Chapter Room, Victoria K •v11n11thr Mr. R. B. Marshell, h\r. J . ARVE & CO., Ltd. A~Dta Red CrCJ811 Llne. Hall, Suu~3Y E\'en.in~ at 7 o'd~k\1 L. Murph)". u.-Col. T. N1n1tle, Mr. w . • 
• SL Jobo'a. Nod.· No _Scriptur~ "'!II be set aside. , Pen1ton, Capt. R. F. w. S:rong, Mr:i. Postal folograph~ 
.:aoc;;: :zocsos: oc:aoi:===oaos::::::::1ms:a·ont): Questions arc invited. S1rona Mr. 11. Thornhill. ~ '- -.; 
----- -- ,-- .... t .be< Tt"ndcrs wlll be recelnd for tho ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· t~ aur~yof~~~~ ~lMM ~low~j 
• I · · . ...._\ Prov.11eton to G1a111ly'a Point '5!l). 
R •d N wf di d c ' L• •1 d On Mora11he11n 1111:-.nd 528. On Long e1 • e ODD an .o y ., 1m1 e l~i~i~c ~~~ll~~c;c~~~ ~~l~~:n~~ ~~~~nd~1!~. On Red Island 60. Total 
·rreight :Notice ! 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
I!~tions, no more f rcig!1t will be accepted for Point Learn- .. 
other points on the above route will be accepted ~ay, 
._. .... ,.,,., ... ,,,,, .. 
. . 
Co'y., 
I Government House on Mondi!''• Tho condemned t>0lea are all mark· .litnuary ind, between the hours of cd and U·o new pole la to be plactd 
I :l.10 and !l P.!-M. at tbo root or the rondemned pole au1 I Government House, ~~::'·th·~'~n:~s=n::dla:oet~~lm a~ !:~: 
I St, John's, f • 1 rhlnded blaek spruce, Junll!fr or Cir, :,o D~c: 1921. ri,s:u ~ sound timber. Poles must be up lo A 'im" 11 OM I~ I 1peclrtcatlon and wlll be counted I -., ~ suneyed and takrr. o•rr on March U1t, or earlier H the snow haa loft His G:-1~ the ~rchbishop will p1em unconred. J 
1
1 receive \'i5hors 'On Sunday, New All polis t1n b., obtained' alon1 
Yeai>1 '0•11 from 12 to 1.30 p.m. tbe line and on tb"t lalanda named. I 
hi tlte Mefl_orla1 School. Mercy Tenden to be addrueid to be+t 
, CoftYenl, llmt Ott Monday, Jan. 2nd, I from 3 to~ p.,.. ar Beacon's Field, the General ~oat Otllco up to J • 
t l'<'P9'il~. uary Utb lH!. 1 j Dbll'JIT. VV .G.G.. Tbe department la not bound to C..;;.:.~ tJ . ... : ~. acic.Dl tbe lowest s:or br~ toer. l 
~~~ DAVID • 
• Superfllt HL 
Our New Year Wish 
May Good Health nnd Pros-
pcrity sit by your hearth and bcar1 
you company throughout the 
coming N~w Year. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
. 
St. Jahn's 
